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Life-Long Remembrances 
WUiCh require a ridiculously low expenditure of cash. FURNITURE of the "Ludwig kind- a. Christinas 
gifti: provides a remembrance of th giver every day in llie year for a lifetime A rr,«.nt M th;l 
both useful and distinctive and will ;,fford every member of the family pleasure and huppiness 

* 

select any article from our stock, which Is now complete PAY â« νηι» wiou ,· 

Ope,, Account system -and we will deliver to any 

SOLID OAK DAVENPORT SOFA SOFA BED. 
I.argo ami iiihhkîvc Davenport, upholnterc-il in 

«itlier guaranteed Ν an ticket leather or heavy im 

ported vplnnr, Οροηκ automatically into full «ize 
bed. Large coinyai t ment under seat for storing 
Mding. wet c' tempered ntcel springs. Super- 
ί'ΐι· in every detail. Priee $23.05. 

OPEN EVENINGS. Visit Oar Great Ca pet and Rig Dtpartmant 

Wry handsome in design, have 
full terpentine front, of njpert 
workmmmhip and finisb, large 
French beveled mirror. Worth 
$20.00. Haloprice $12.80. Dining' Room Outfit, Special $42.5 Ο 

All Oak Chiffonier, with Glass 
Children's White Iron Beds, Special 

$6.95 
$4.75 

LUDWIG'S FURNITURE HUUSE 
104106 Smith St., Perth Ambey, N. J. 

Solid 

SCHWAB GIVES TRACT 
FOR POOR CHILDREN 

Charles M. SftftSvab, the steel king, 
has presented to the Slstors of Char- 
ity of St. Vincent do Paul of New 
York Ills property known as Rich- 
mond Beach Park, at Huguenot 
Beach. The property, conalsttngofaix- 
ty-one-and-one-half acres of upland 
and flfty-slx acres of land under wa- 
ter. Is situated about one-and-one- 
helw miles from Huguenot station. 
There le η fine grove on the prop- 
erty, a sheet of fresh water known as 
Arbutus Lake and a bathing beach 
with a frontage of 1,700 feet in 
length. 

After Mr. Schwab purchased the 
jteeiiwffv from the Richmond Beach 
and Hallway Company he started to 
turn It into a seaside park, fitted for 
the accommodation of excursion 
parlies of 1,000 or more poor chil- 
dren of Now York. The tract was 
graded and η system of drainage and 
water works was established. A wa- 
ter tower, nlnety-flve feet high, was 
constructed and supplied from arte- 
sian wells. The entire property was 
enclosed by a high Iron fence and a 
now pier 600 feet long was built. A 
three-story mnin building was erect- 
ed 300 feet long by 73 feet wide, 
consisting of a .west and an east, 
wing. The former contains exten- 
sive and well appointed iiuarters and 
'.lie-latter contains a kitchen, laur- 
iry and living rooms. An Imposing 
colonnade is built between the two, 
Intended Tor an open air dining 
room. 

It Is said that, while the convey- 
ance from Mr. Hcluvab to the sisters 
contains no consideration, lie ha* re- 
gueslèd them to use the property for 
jhe benefit of the poor children of 
Kew^York city. 

KSTHKR M. PKTJKRSKN. 
Ksther M. Petersen, seven months 

»ld. Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Petersen, of Sleight avenue, 

Tottonvllle, died yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral wlVl be held from their 
residence nt Ϊ o'clock tomorrow af- 
ternoon. Rev. Wllbert Westrott, 
pastor of Methel M. E. church, will 
officiate and Interment wiîl follow ip 
Bethel cemetery. 

EIjIGIRI'K FOR COPS. 
The following young men of Staten 

Island have been certified to by the 
Civil Service Commission for appoint- 
ment as patrolmon on the police 
force of the city of New York: John 
A Berg, of Roesville; Michael Mon- 
"Igan, Hosebank; and Timothy J. Cot- 
ter, New Brighton. 

HtKT IN FALL Off WAGON. 
George Depew, Ihtrty-eeven years 

old, a driver for William 8. Van 
Cllef, a lumber dealer ln Amboy ave- 
nue, Pleasant Plains, le confined to 
his borne In Brook avenue, that 
place, with a severe laceration over 
the left eye, as the result, of a fall 
from his wagon about I o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon. The accident hap- 
pened ln Amboy avenue, Great Kills, 
while Mr. Depew was returning home 
after delivering a load of lumber at 
New Dorp. 

There was no box on the wagon 
and Mr. Depew, ln attempting to fas- 
ten a bag on the board on which he 
was sitting, lost hie balance and fell 
to the hard macadam. The horse 
was on a walk, which probably Bavetl 
him from being run over by the rear 
wheels of the heavy lumber wagon. 
Mr. Depew, In spite of his severe 
wound, drove to his home. Dr. Da- 
vid Coleman, of Tottenvllle, who was 
summoned, found him suffering from 
weakness due to the loss of blood, tl 
was at first thought, that he had re- 
ceived a fractured skull, but, on ex- 
amination, It was found that he had 
a lacerated wound several inches 
long. Mr. Depew will not be able to 
go to work for some time, according 
to the physician. 

TOTTKNVIJXK A. C. ELECTS. 
The. first annual meeting of the 

Tottenvllle Athletic Club since Its re- 
organization was held last night In 
the new quarters in Sprague avenue. 
President Walter E. Sharrot presid- 
ed. Several importent matters came 

.up at this mooting an^, the annual 
election of officers took place. 

Tito c.lub proposes to Install some 
athletic paraphernalia, games, etc., 
for the amusement of the members 
during the winter. The house is to 
be put ln first-class shape and as soon 
as spring opens work will be started 
on the grounds for the opening of 
the baseball seasoi·. Plans will bo 
made to Increase the membership. 
The club is looking forward to one of 
the beat seasons that it. has ever 
known. 

After the regular business last 
night the election of officers took 
place, with the following result: 
President, Walter E. Sharrot; vice- 
president, Charles Milker; recording 
secretary, Alfred Palmer; financial 
aecretary. Willis Larkln; treasurer, 
George Del Grosse; and trustees, Er- 
ben Paugh, Charles uoeninghoif, Ar- 
thur Pegnnud, Philip Flynn and 
Prank Dougherty. 

A CHRISTMAS CANTATA. 
A cantata entitled, "A Reception 

at Santa Claim's House," will be 
given under the auspices of the Sun- 
day school of St. Mark's church In 
the church Tuesday, December 28. 

At this time the Christmas tree 
celebration will be held. Superin- 
tendent David O. D«pew and his 
c orps of teachers and officers are ar- 

ranging an elaborate program to b« 
given, beaides the eentata. About 
forty ticholars of the Sunday «ebooî 
will take part in the exercises. A 
iVbeavsftt was heM last night-and an- 
other wf *·' on Thursday *ifcht. 

'annual meeting of 
RELIEF ASSOCIATION 

! The thirty-third annual meeting of the Richmond County Relief As- 
sociation was held In the Sunday school room of South Baptist church, 
Tott.enville, last night. This local 
association has been the means of 
materially assisting many at a vory low cost, the membership fee being 
only 11.10 in either class, between 
the ages of eighteen and fifty, and 
applications can be obtained from 
rny of the officers or members. 

The auditor's report showed a bal- 
ance In the treasury of (972.04 after 
payment during the year of two death 
claims In Class Λ (male) and three 
In claBS Β (female). The secretary 
reported the present iiiembershlp iu 
class A, 237; In class B, 119, whl<&, It Is expected, will be largely In- 
cr«tfted this year. 

The election resulted In the choice 
of the following, who have been act- 
ive workers for many years: Presi- 
dent, Charles W. Knight; first vice- 
president, Jacob Herrel; second 
vice-president, George W. DuBols; 
secretary, Charles T. Van Deusen; 
treasurer, Charles N. Lehman; di- 
rectors, Robert Lee, M. C. Ayres, .Tames Bailey, G. 8. Decker, C. A. 
Marshall, James W. Bedell and A. C. 
Cortrlght; auditors, Altpo B. Marsh, 
William Manee and James L. Bedell. 

GRAHR FIRK MENACES HOI SK. 
A grass fire supposed to have been 

started by a spark from a locomo- 
tive threatened the residence of 
David Wares In Amboy avenue, l'leasant Plains, yesterday afternoon. 
Neighbors helped to beat out the 
burning grass before any damage 
was done. No alarm was sent In. 

PI/KAMA NT PLAINS LOCALS. 
A meeting of l.T. S. Grant Council, 

Jr. O. U. A. M., was held last night. William Dixon was In Manhattan 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Charles D."»ty «a·, in Perth 
Arahoy yesterday. 

Herman Oeclisli lias returned U >:nc 
after several daye with friends In 
Last New York 

Mr. and Mrs. William Norman 
have moved to the Stephen Cutting homestead in'Sherrôt Road. 

William Wilson defeated George 
Bishop In a five-mile skating match 
nt Bogardus' pond last week. 

Miss Marjorie Hardy is slowly re- 
covering from her recent lllaess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buehl, of 
Woodrow, were In Perih Amboy Sat- 
urday. 

Charles Tom κ» I η has returned 
from a visit In Brooklyn. 

George Kneanel. of Rosevllle, 1« 
recovering from a recent" Illness. 

Misé Mary List, of Richmond Val- 
ley. was the guest of Mrs. Fred Li»t, 
of 6egui«* avenue, Sunday. 

Jacob Rubin was awarded a "Billy 
Possum" at Conrad Kress s barber 
at HoaarJiis pond !##( week « 

Benjamin GoWbeiger 
" 

Structural Engineer 
.ebetitr BuiWtng;^ Ambey W. J. 

i DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT. 

How the Paving Value of Asphalt Wai 
Brought to Notice. 

All forms of bituminous pa ruinent* 
whether manufactured from natural ot 

artificial asphalt, are In fact arUflciRl 
stone pavements. The Industry started 
with the uec of the natural rock as- 

phalt from the mfiien In the Val de 
• Travers, Canton Neufclialel, Switzer- 

land. The mines were discovered In 
1721, but It was tu 1840 that lte utility 
us a road covering was flrst noticed. 
The rock was then being mixed for the 
purpose of extracting the bitumes con- 
tained in it for use in medicine and 
arts. It is a limestone fourni impreg- 
nated with bitumen, of whlchMt yields 

1 ou analyste from 8 to 14 per cent 
I It was observed that pieces of rock 
which fell from the wagon were crush 

I ed by the weight of wheels, and under 
the combined Influence ot the traffic 

ί and heat of the nun η good road sur- 
face was produced. A mncsdant road 
of asphalt rock was then made which 
gave very good results, and Anally In 
1854 a portion of the Bu-a Bergere was 
laid lu Taris of compressed asphalt on 
a concrete foundation. In 1858 à still 
larger sample was laid, and from that 
time it has been laid year by year in 
Paris. From Paris it extended to Lon- 
don, beiug laid on Tbreadueedle street 
in 18«tl and CheapsfHe in 1870 and in 
successive years on other streets, and 
tben its use In street nnd road making 
extended to other couutrles. — Ex- 
change. * 

Followed the Book. 
"I>le, Bertrand Mnltrnvers!·* hissed 

the rlllaiu. And the hero of the piece 
prepared to fnM and porieb. as per In- 
structions of the prompl book. 

But, alnck, the revolver with which 
the fell deed was to be executed failed 
to do its horrid work! The villain, 
however, was a nuiu of resource. 

He stole behind ills victim and smote 
him on the head with the tutt end 
of the refractory weapon, and the hero, 
thinking one death as good as another, 
fell to the ground. 

All would have goue well now, but 
the promoted super, who was taking 
the part of the policeman who discov- 
ered I he body, was late lu taking hi* 
cue. He walked on and In due course 

found the body. He was not a funny 
man by any means, but still his first 
words caused h yell of laug>ier. 

"Shot!" he cried tragically. "He's 
been shot through the back!"—London 
Scraps. 

Frogskin. 
A frog's stlu makes the thinnest, and 

one of the toughest leathers that can 

be tanned. 

AMIC1T1AS' EVENTS. 
Arrangements are complete for 

the llrst ladles' night of the season 
of the Amlcitia Association, to be 
held in their club house In Amboy 
avenue. Pleasant Plains, Thursday 
night. William A. Swade, chairman, 
and his assistants on the committee 
of arrangements are planning to give 
their guests an enjoyable evening. 
There will be some entertainment 
and refreshments will be served. 

The other event of the club, the 
last of the year, will be a holiday 
dance, to be held In their hall on 
Wednesday. December 29. Ueorge 
Hardin is chairman of the committee 
in charge. 

LADIES' AIR SOCIETY ELECT. 
At a recent meeting of the Ladies' 

Aid Society of St. Peter's German 
Lutheran church, Krelschervllle, the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs! 
Augusta Kube; vice-president, Mrs. 
Anna Weller; secretary, Mrs. Lillian 
Oanss; and treasurer, Mrs. Kate 
Johns. 

The new officers were installed by 
Rev. Dr. Jacob Oanss, pastor of the 
ohurch, on Sunday, Decembor 12. 

AGENT ON VACATION. 
John M. Troutman, day operator 

and ticket agent at the Tottenvtlle 
depot of the Rapid Transit, with his 
wife, will leave tomorrow for Potts- 
ville, Pa., for a two or throe week's 
vacation. R. Hines, of West New 
Brighton, will take his place until 
he returns. 

THAPPERS SUCCESSFUL. 
Thomas McNamara, Otto Schnei- 

der and Robert Johnson, of Pleasant. 
Plains, have become adept trappers. 
Last week they caught twenty 
lmiskrats and a mink, the skin and 
fur of which tbey disposed of in 
Manhattan on Saturday. 

EXCELLENT SKATING. 
Skating on the pond at the mill, 

near the Southern Shipbuilding 
Company's yard, Is fine and many 
from Tottenville took advantage of 
It yesterday. There is also excel- 
lent skating at Wolf's pond In Prin- 
ces Bay and on Sharrot's pond in 
Pleasant Plains. 

CAPT. MI'KPHY'N VACATION. 
Captain Patrick Murphy, of the 

9!>th precinct police statlou, Totten- 
ville, left here at 8 o'clock last night 
for an eleven day's vacation. Lieu- 
tenant John H. Cook, will be act- 
ing captftin of the pfecinct until he 
returns. 

TOTTENVILLE LOCALS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abram M. 

Sprague were in Manhattan yester- 
day. 

Sterling Wlncapaw, who is home 
from Princeton, with his parents. In 
Princes Bay, was in town last night. 

The Tottenville band held a week- 
ly practice last night. 

Washington Council, Daughters 
of Liberty, will meet tonight. 

A convocation of Steten Island 
Chapter No. 186, R. A. M., will be 
held tonight. 

William Carpenter was in Perth 
Amboy yesterday. 

There was no meeting of the 
Philemon Literary nnd Historical 
Society yesterday, an adjournment 

I having been taken until January 3. 
Ewnltt Gross, of Main atreçt, bas 

b*en appointed by the vestry of St. 
Stephen's Episcopal church as sex- 
ton of the church and reetory, to 
succeed John Tot ten. \Ir. l.ross il» 
also janitor of It. of P.-hall and the 
new Masonic temple. 

B. D, Brown has moied into hw 
new store at ITS· MkIji street, fro» 

.Ï.V5S,,·' - 

ROOMK TO LET. 
To l»ë(—Four-room flat, V?^tson ave 

nue, near Smith street; improve 
men ta; rent $12. Inquire Ν. Oïaen 
325 Watson avenue. 

Τ S1 2-12-2 l-2i 
To" I.ei "Four "rooms with all im- 

provements; 187 Hall Ave. lu- 
quire on premises. 

7 S14-12-21-31 
To J>et—Five-room flat, «11 improve- 

ments. Inquire 343 Barclay St. 
77W-12-18-8I 

To Let—Elegant apartment*, all Im- 
provement*, rent reasonable. In- 

quire on premises, 64 Madison ave- 
nue. 6924-10-12-ti 

! To Let- A six room bouse with 
bath; hot and cold water. En- 

quire 415 New Brunswick avenue. 
i.a-e-tf 

TO J,et -Mice flat for quiet party. 
Rent $5.00. Inquire M. Momberg, 

640 New Brunswick Ave..- 
7 801-1 2-20-2t 

For Hent—New htgli-eïâsp apart- 
ments with all modern luiprove- 

meuts, on High street. Apply to 
Fraeer Bros., H Smith street. 

7712-12-17-lnio 
¥1at to Kent—Five rooms, (lint floor, 

165 Brighton aveirue. Enquire 
G. D. Hunyon, 173 High street. 

12-1 C-tf 
To Let—Five rootni flats, all Improve- 

ments, Washington Building, 
Washington street, near Amboy ave- 
nue. Inquire on premises, Mr. Mus- 
kowitz. 

7643-12-11-14-19-18-21-23 
Flat to l.ut—Àinbov avenue, im- 

provements. Inquire J. Krelels- 
heiiner ft Hon, 133 Smith street. 

7632-12-14-tf-Tu-Th-Sa. 
sac.. ■■·,■■—.- —... —-- -Λ- 

—■ •-.v.·. 

FOR 8ALE. 
For Sut.·—Hard Clams by plut OÏ 

quart; next door to Staten island 
Ferry. 

7 829-12-21 It 

l<fy KMiieg Hood, β twigs $1 ; In 
'blocks, $2 per load. Anthony 

Bros., 890 Mehcaalc (rear). Orders 
received at ilaney's. coal office, No. 
290 High street. 'Phone 116. 

7803-12-20-6t 
Cows, t'ott·*, Cow·- -Will receive 

Tuesday, Dec. 21st, a carload of 
choice fresh cows and springers, 
which are for sale or exchange at the 
lowest market prices at Gus Lewis's 
Stables, 445 18th Ave., Newark, Κ J. 

77f!7-12-20-2t 
Bargains In Oi-gv-is— 
Gordon ft Son $10.00 
Saxe ft Robertson 15.00 
Orchestral Organ 26.00 
Cornish Organ 4 5.00 
Zellman Music House, 159 Smith 
street, Perth Amboy. 

734 8-12-3-tf 
Piano Bargains—This week only. 
$200 Uprights I 75.00 
»2ft0 Uprights 125.00 
$300 Uprights 156.00 
$350 Uprights 175.00 
Every one of these pianos are guar- 
anteed by us. Don't delay but call 
and convince yourself of this great 

.inducement. Hteger ft Sons, 158 
Smith street, Perth Amboy. 

7347-12-8-tf 
Special for thfe w<*pk—A $25.00 out- 

fit of Violin, Bow and Case, for 
$9.50; cash or time. Zellman Music 
House, 159 Smith street, Perth Am- 
boy. 7344-12-3-tf 
Square Piano Bargain— 
Rosewood Square $12.00 
Rosewood Square 18.00 
delivery free. Zellman Music House, 
169 Smith street, Perth Amboy. 

___ 
ν 

_ 
7343-12-3-tf 

Special in Hafes—- 
One Safe $14.00 
One $85 Safe 23.00 
One $40 Safe 28.00 
One $50 Safe 33.00 
One $05 Safe 39.00 
One $75 Safe 41.00 
Zellman Music House, 1G9 Smith 
street, Perth Amboy. 

734 2-12-3-tf 
ΠΤ vlng ui7TTrnïïcTÎôepTng"^7"™wTTT™flôTT 

my piano, parlor, dining room and 
bedroom suits Immediately. Call at 
255 High street. 

7665-12-16-6t 
For Sale- -Freeh brewery grains, 

$7.00 per ton. 376 New St. Joe 
Rachlln. 7694-12-16-5t 

1 

A Peculiarity of Dreame. 
As to dreams, there was'a dim usslou 

at the club lunch, and one inau re- 
marked that no man dreamed of him- 
self as braver than he Is. When the 
dream came the dreamer was always 
the underdog. He was in horribly, 
danger aud uever did anything pic- 
turesque to face It. There may be men 
who are brave in their sleep, but it 
would be interesting to And one man 
outside of the dor.en sleeping cowards 
who is a hero lu a dream.—London 
Chronicle. 

A Disappointment. 
"Unele Jed." asked his neighbor, 

"how is your boy getting along at col- 
lege?" 

"First rate," answered Uncle Jed. 
"He hasn't cost me a cent. He's work- 
ing his way through, he's winning all 

! the- class honors, aud they've promised 
j htm a professorship of some kind." 
I "Great Scott." gasped ht» neighbor. 
1 "i3 that ail he<8 doing? With that big 

husky frame of his 1 supposed he'd be 
'■playing center by this time!"—Chicago 
I Trlbnue. 

Making a Life. 
Many a man has made a good Hying 

who has made a poor life. Some men 

have made «plendid lives wbo huve 
luade very moderate and c en scanty 
livings.- 8xn cess Magazine. 

I am here agaln'ready to do your 

Paper Ranging 
fCome and see what you can get from 

$3.00 to $5.00 a Room 
; * 

Including paper and work 

Hans Knudson 
220 FAYETTE ST.. COR. MAPLE 

GEORGK W. HOAGLA\D 
t 'ontractor, Builder, Plumbing 

I Tininr, Gas and Steam Pitting 
lleauug. E<tijn*i«i Fnruished 

•m. MS-tF. *eS.4«S Part Λτβ. 
ι Penh Am.hov, Ν J. 

ft ELI' WANTED—J1AI.K. 
Agent» Wanted Intelligent men 

good appearand·* <to eoli< it life ii 
surBnee. Apply Leo Abeies, 3ÏÏ 
State street. { 7 J 06-1 1-24- 

WANTED 
Bookkeeper, voting men, gradi 

ate; state salary, references and w 

lier tente, If any. Call with letter < 

application at s, SPITZER'S torB· 
State and Smith streets. 

Wan ted^itëiïw a y mail clerks, con 
m encornent salary $800. Sprln 

examinations everywhere, ('and 
dates prepared free. Franklin I net 

: tute, Department 21 β-J, Rochestei 
! N. Y._ 7574-1 2-11-lnu 

ΗΚΙ,Ρ WANTED—KKMAJLE. 
Wanted- (lirl to cook, waab an 

iron. Inquire 163 High street. 
7692-12-16-t 

: Wanted- A cook who will also dc 
étal r a work; uo washing. Apply t 

Mre. C. A. Bloom field, Amboy Ave 
Inear Metuchen, NT. J. 

7797-12-20-t 

WRNISHKI) UOOMH TO USE. 
Large, irami, pleasant rooms; uiod 

em improvements; beautiful loca 
tion. 2Û3 Water atreet, corner Mar 
ket street. 

7240-11-30-1 w 

I'o Let—Furnished rooms; also tabl· 
board if desired; private family 

Inquire 94 Market street. 
7806-12-î-ln 

To Lét-—lAt'ge furnished room 
warm and pleasant, beet location 

172 Rector street. 
76] 6-12-18-t 

«T PAT IO M W A Ν TS—Kl ;>| ALE. 
SitoatioiiB Wanted—Situations à 

general housework, plain cooking 
etc., for women with babies or smal 
children. Small wages expected. Ap 
ply to "Joint Committee for Secur 
Ing Situations for Destitute Mother) 
with Infants," 10 Academy St. 

j Newark. N. .J. Jg763-10-26-t 
i Woman would like to go out by thi 

j day to do washing, ironing ant 
(••leaning: Inquire 718 Churles St. 

·. v... 12-21-3 
Woman would like to go out nursing 

Atîireas Mrs'., Arthur Wogloro, 3' 
Sleight Ave., Tettenville, Ν. Y. 

12-20-3 

A-.Child et Fortun». 
"Sir. I have no lion»·," began the 

seedy lootrîhg mVn, ''and'"— 
"No («se** to i»y, w rent, no coa 

Dills, no jxerry ov?r ,ttio rise in mill 
»! l'erwlt me to congratulait 

you." ?· "j 
"I have no job, and''— 
"Lucky chap! No danger of beinj 

fired." 
"But I :1m serions. I ïi*Ye nu mon 

ey, mid"— 
"No temptation to spend it foolisblj 

on ablebodied beggars. Why, you'rt 
η veritable child of foriutie. Good 
day."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Business Directory. 
t'AKPKT CLEANING. 

.1. <>. f onover, 1578 State St. 
Carpet "Oleenintr and Upholstering 

Carpets made and laid. We aim to g!v< 
satisfaction, 

Gardell-Brother*. 114 High St. 
Cartlnic, TravkluK ntid Plrinn Moving 

Orders by 'Phone or Malt promptly 
attended to. Tel. 628-.Γ 

STORAGE WARLHOCSIS. 
Storage M a rehouse—Best facilities 

clean, airy, locked rooms for fur 
nlture and pianos, $2.00 up. Alber 
Leon, 134. Smith street. 

R78-8-l-t 

Watch 
This 

Space 

A SURPRISE 

COMING 

¥. P. Chiisfotferson 

100 SMITH HT. 

MISCKlXAJiKOl S. 
i i:c|talring neatly done. Modern Ari 

Ump Work», 261 Oak street. 
6839-11-1 3-tl 

RElAJj KSTATK I oiî s.U.h 
<5ïd KctkblinlHHl Hotel on vofBer at 

terryj Ions lease. Λ m bey Hotel, 
William F. Hartmann. proprietor, 
Perth A tu boy, N. J. 

731 6-1 2-2-t f 
;rprr\*".:.. "■ r ~ 

■" 

MON KV TO IΛ)ΑN. 
Money to Ιλβιι on bond and mort· 

gage. Fr»«er Bros.. 9B Bmitli 8t. 
«020-10-10-11 

! liel the VKWS tell your nanti. 
1 
Wanted to Buy for Cash or 

Sell on Commission. 
New or second-hand Furniture, 

tradesmen's stock of all Iiiuda of 
goods, from $1 to $1,000. Pianos, 
parlor suite, kitchen range», side- 
boards, closets; also clothing, Iiard- 
ware, crockery, boot» end alioes, and 
effects of all kinds. Apply to 

R. BARNETT, Auctioneer, 
383 State St., Perth Amboy. N. J. 

Whefe auction sales are held every 
Wednesday at 2 P. M., nt)d private 
sales during tlie week Open every 
day from 7 to 7. Wagons sent to 

! all parts of the city for collection of 
goods. 

Engineers List 
A publication of a special value 
to all those Interested in 

Engineering. Hlectrlcnl and 
Scientific Questions. Published 
Monthly. 

BUSINESS OFFICE; 
Evening News Building, 284 State Si. 

For Sale Also by 
MOORE BROS, and FRANK NBER 

50 Cents a Year 

Builders' and Contractors' Directory 
J. Ν. KENNEDY 

Plumber 
STEAM AND GAB KITTING, 

TINNING, ETC. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To 
Prompt Service and Moderate Prices 

Estimates Cheertiillf Furnished 

531 State Street -Phone 538-L. 
Perth Am hoy, N. J. 

J. B. KUBINAK 
Eleccrical Contractor 

Electrical Fixtures. Electric Signe 
of ali descriptions made to order. 

Wiling and lielis. Drop postal card 
for estimates. 261 King St. 

Perth Amboy, N. J. Te!. 558-W. 

Parquet Floor»—These hardwood 
floors are more economical tban any- 
other floor covering, cheaper than 
carpets and especially recommended 
by physicians. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished. Scraping, retlnlshing, old 
floors made like new. 

ALFRED ANDERSON 
103 Market St., Perth Auiboy; 312 

Broadway, TotUViville, Ν. Ï. 
Tel. SOU Perlli 

GUTH ELECTRICAL CO. 
Contractors 

Electrical Fixture» 
~ 

House Wirlnèt 
Bell W.lrliw Annunciators 

Motor» ami Switchboard Work and Line 
Construction 

All Work Promptly Attended To 
38S nivl.ltou St. Perth Amtar, Ν. J. 

: Tel. 159-1». 

CARL 0. CHRISTENSEN 
MASON AND CONTHAfTOlï 

ALL KINDS OK OUHENT 
WORK A SPECIALTY 

Cor. Slate and Patereon St. 
Tel. 44*, Peril» 4inUoy, J. 

GRAHAM & McKEON 
! OKNBKAL CONTRACTORS 

liXOAVATlNO. (WAIVING, KTC. 
j Sand (iravel, Tirol· Stone. < 'artlng, 

etc. ( 
844 taltk'tti r;3 New RriiD«%rtek Ave. 

Telephone» "I5-L. JliD-H end 445-J 

A. M. SMITH 11. C. SMITH. JR. 

A. M. SMITH à BRO. 
'Sanitary 'PHmMrfj. «α*. (Mean. t"lt- 

Une and Tinning. flate- and Blag lloof- 
• In*. HlMaetie Mid simp. t'i Jl»ll Ave. 

Tel. lounevlion. tliO-\V 

ROBERT JAHN 
Cornice and Umarnetnai Work 

SkyUftU* iuut Uttal l.'eLilus J»b- 
lillig protut>ilj attended to 

j#fter«m et- ami Jvew Brun» ir-k Av«.- 
•am.'tro It!·-J. Aiirtiov. 

EDWARD KOYEN 
Mason Material Cement Stone 

Edison's Portland Cement 
Iliggengon'g Plaster Lehigh Coal 
Sayre Avenue Perth Ambqy, N. J. 

Tel. 64G-W 

JENS P. WESTERGAARD 
MASON AND VlCJliDKU 

Tel. 318-J (»:t Fayette St. 

W. J. DONNELL 
Ι.ΓΜΙΙϋΙΙ, UTBi I.IMK, CKMKMT, KotiutiwG* a\u neiLDRm' hind· 
M ARK AT-WR«U»Alill! A*IJ HICTA1I, 

Quick delivery and satisfaction guar- anteed. 
Yard near I'oetofBce, Tertli· Amboy. N. J. 

J K. JENSEN 
AKCHITECT 

k Ofliee and Heslflenoe, 
2«7 State St., 

• Perth Amboy, N. J. 

E. 0. CARLSON 
Painter and Paper hanger 

I.ntest ΙΐΜίρι» in Wail Pajjei· 390 Mechanic St.. Perth Amboy, N, J. 
MAR! US TH. PEDERSON 

Mason Contractor 
Laurie at·. Cor. Amboy Λv«. 

HOUSES AND L.OT8 KOU MAI.Κ 

HANS A. DINESEN 
PAINTER 

Cnr. l.eml» and Switth Πηι *|«. 

S. F. GERLUFSEN & 00. 
Mason* Materials Carey Hoofing. Yard -Sayre Ave,, Tel iîv-W. · Offlc·—Stheuti· Uldg., 18; Smith St. Telephone 327-W 

Iteaaouable I'l let·». Ktilaulr» t'orulaliil 
HANS MILJES 

HOC SE MO V Kit 
4Λ6 AVmkinvlon S»t., I*eril» Aiubrtv* J 

T. DIMOND 
Contractor ami IJuiltlt r\ 

.lobbing I'ro'.npi 1 ;> Atltailfd To 
Stort» ityxtU**·» 

130-432 Brop.d St Vtrth Amboy. 
THE KHKI> CHHlta'KXSKN 
CONSTM'iTION COMPANY 

« '»r|«n»ier» and Uultder·. 
Office ai'irt «Imp. MtilsunAve 

I'trOt Ainboy. sbtuJ'fiUly fur»il»li*J delAlTtg promptly intended 
to. fc. D. Phone S«4 

» * 
; 

IRA R. 0R0U8E 
UARTKNTilH ANW ΊΜίΙΙ.ηβΛ 

Τ·!*»!)·*. I7--1'.· 
^ ♦»5 *»a>· it. Verffc Ambuj, ■>. ·> 


